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127 WYOMING AVENUE.

.$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY .NOTES.

Meetings of common and select councils
will be held tonlk'ht.

Delaware nnd Hudson trackmen ind
station hands at Wllkes-Rarr- e were pal I

yesterday.
There will be skating at the Driving

park today. Thero will be music, this
evening, weather permitting. '

Work has been resumed on the steel
frame work of the .Mears butldlnij ut
Washington avenue und Spruce street.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
church are making arrangement to hold
it heir annual dinner on Washington's
birthday, Kiib. ?--'.

A hearty reception was accorded to the.
Youiur .Men's Christian association (flee
club at Dickson City lust night, where
they sang to a largo audience.

Workmen were engaged yesterday rais
ing the top tier of columns of the HoVl
Jermyn. An accurate Idea of the height h

of the building can now be obtained.
Hun from the street commissioner's de-

partment were engaged last night remov
ing the snow rrom Lackawanna avenue in
the vicinity of depot square. Kor several
days the snow has Berlouxly Impeded
travel on that avenue.

The railway committee of common
council did not take action last night on
the Franklin uvenue ruilway ordinance.
The members of the committee decided to
first visit the avenue and ascertuln tho
condition of uffalrs there.

Dr. Van Cleef, resident physician of the
county Jail, yesterday certified to court
that Oeorge Burnett, a prisoner, is Hitffer-Ina- r

from un InHnmcd eve. Jmlire. Arch- -

bald ordered the transfer of Burnett to
the Lackawanna hospital.

Saturday will bo tho last day for filing
application for liquor licenses. Thus far
about 9h) applications have been received
by Clerk of the Courts Thomas. It I?

probable that at leant 2IIU more will be Hied
before the end of the week.

A realistic melodrama has been booked
by the Krothlngham for Feb. 22, Wash
ington's birthday. It Is "Shaft No. 2,"
mining play replete with electrical effects
and elaborate accessories and which
scored a phenomenal hit when first seen
here.

Considerable activity was displayed at
h Delaware, lackuwannu end Western

collieries yesterday In consequence of the
xtra demand caused by the decrease of

coal In stock. J I opes are entertained that
the revival of the coal trade will be per
mnnent. .

When In this city Mrs, Ilaldwln on two
Occasions declared that Thomas H. Reed
would be the next president of the United
Slates. At Wnghamton Tuesday night
he reversed herself and was quite post

tlve that Major McKlnley will be the next
chief magistrate.

Thomas Maxwell, of Carbondale, was
yesterday commuted to the county jail
to await his trial upon a. charge of
housebreaking and threatening to set fire
to a barn. s He was given a hearing before
Alderman 8. S. Jones, who, after hearing
tho evidence, committed him In default of

The funeraliof John Brennon took place
from his late residence on Phelps street

t o clock yesterday morning. A re'
qulem mass was celebrated at tit. Peter's
cathedral by Rev. Father Feeley and In'
tefmsut' was made In Dunmore Catholic
cemetery. Tha were: Pat
rick Rathford, Dennis Harnett. John Fer
giison, Edward Kelly, T, J. Conway and

' Jeremiah English,
Professors Tepper and Tewl.C of the law

department or the Unlversly of Pennsye
vanla at Philadelphia, who are getting out

work 01 several volumes entitled, "Dl

jj 5
"Pure"

andPOWDER Sure."

wholesome food.
Suceiswr it CUviIand lircthiru

guet of Poiinsiylvunta Decisions," have
enKUged J. II. Hamilton, u younic attor-
ney of this city, to ussl.-- tlii'tu, the work
assigned him bflnir to look up und iut In
proper shape ull decisions on "executors"
und "administrators" u tusk that meuna
the perusul of over -- CO law boukx.

The Schubert quartette, consisting of
lowell Duvtes, Ucortre M. leVVItt, Will

Watklns. John T. Wutklhs und C, I'.
Colvln, tantf suverul selections ut Mont-
rose on Ttiesduy evening ut the banquet
and minstrel uerfurtnuucu of the Koimll
and Iteady Jloso company. The opera
house was crowded to Its fullest capacity
and the Scrantuuiuns were encored in
each number. They have accepted on In-

vitation to repeat the perfurmunce ut
llullstcad ut un early date.

THE AMBROSE MULLEY CASE.

Testimony Heard Before Alderman Fuller
Yesterday.

Alderman Fuller yesterday received
evidence in the case of Htillding In-

spector Nelson against Ambrose Mul-

ley, of Providence, for a violation of
the city ordinance rcKUlutlr.g construc-
tion of buildings. On Jun. 16 the in-

spector wrote to Mr. Mulley notifying
him to prepare the whole system of
plumbing ut u house recently erected
at Sanderson uvemtc, for a proper wit-

ter test, und that unless the notice was
compiled with by Jan. Z, legal pro-

ceedings would be taken to enforce
compliance, with the city ordinance.
The house was erected for Dr. Harper
S. Lackey, who gave Mr. Nelson to un-

derstand that Mr. Mulley was entrust-
ed with tiie plumbing work.

City Solicitor Torrey appeared for the
plulntilT uml examined the inspector,
who explained Unit the portion of the
plumblns referred to was the soil pipes,
which Dr. Luckey informed htm were
being placed by Mr. Mulley.

He had visited the house upon three
occasions and had made a special jour
ney to Mr. Mulley's store for the pur
pose of arranging the test, but was un-
able to extract uny satisfactory prom
ise from Mr. Mulley or his son, the
latter Informing him that he did not In
tend to make any test. Cross-e- x

amined by Attorney Han null Mr. Nel-
son said he was not aware that the
plumbing work had been entrusted to
Mr. Gardner, and would not swear that
the soil pipes were not prepared for
the test, lie hud not been notified of
the preparation as required by the
ordlnunce.

The defense claimed that the pipes
were made ready to he tested and that
Mr. Mulley did not carry out that part
of the work. After considerable time
had been Bpent In examining the wit
nesses, Alderman Fuller adjourned the
hearing in order to hear the attorneys
upon both sides upon the legal points
raised.

silt xkvkiTVame back.
Mrs. .Margaret Kiehurds Is Now in Cng-lan- J

Willi Another Man.
Richard Richards, of Providence, yes-

terday applied tii the court for a divorce,
from his wife, Margaret Ulchurds. Ills
libel was filed by Attorneys Hulslandef
and Vosburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards came to this
country from England, anil were mar
ried on Miirch i lss:!, and lived to-

gether in this city until July 9, IK.v'i. It
uppeats that when Mrs. Richards
came to this country she left her heart
on the other side of the herring pond.

Absence and,the alliance she formed
here diil not banish from Mrs. Rich
ards' mind the recollection of the dear
one over the sea, und In lss5 she de
termined to pay a visit to Knglund.
She never returned.

Some time ngo her deserted husband
learned that Mrs. Ittchurds was living
with another man In Englund as his
wile, and consequently he has begun
proceedings to secure a divorce.

LADIES WERE U'SET.

Cutter Overthrown on l.uckuuannu
hy Colliding with Cur Units.

Two ladles, who were driving down
I.ackawanan avenue In ,i cutter yester-
day afternoon about 2 o'clock, w-r- e

thrown out owing to their taking the
wrong ansle in crossing the street en-
truck. Tills occurred opposite the Dela-
ware and Hudson d.'put and the ladles,
after bowling across the street, Jump d
up and chased their horse, which col-

lided with a telegraph pole a hundred
yards awuy nnd was sent sprawling
across the street.

Hy this time a large crowd had ben
attracted and were assisting the Bleed
to rise when James Moran, a well
known hostler, arrived on the scene and
put matters In proper shape. The real
fun started upon this, ns another man
claimed the reward while James im-

pressed upon the crowd what he ha I

done. While tho rlvuls were
the crowd the ladles drove away with-
out rewarding either.

K1LLARNEY AND THE RHINE.

Will lis Keen at Davis' Theater Today,
Tomorrow nnd Snttirduv.

For Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday
afternoon and evening "Klllnrncy nnd
the Rhine" is billed as the attraction
at. Davis' theater. The Philadelphia
PreBS says of the drama:

"The patrons of the Standard were
regaled with an uncommonly interest'
Ing drama, made up of comedy nnd ro
mance. 'Klllamey and the Rhine," Its
plot very successfully commingles Irish
and Herman Ideas nnd characters with
the result of nt once making a neut
and most entertaining combination.
There Is plenty of good acting, fine
scenery, song and music In It. J.
Toole nnd Allda Cortelyoti leud a cast
that Is thoroughly capable throughout.

WANTS MORE ROOM.

Recorder of Heeds lleuster Says His Of'
flee Is Too smull.

Recorder of Deeds lleuster complains
that his olllce Is not large enough to
accommodate the force of clerks he em-

ploys, and he Is urging the county com'
mlssloners to give him additional room

He has suggested that the marriage
license room adjoining the clerk of the
courts' ofllce be given to lilm for the
use of his copying clerks. This would
make It necessary for the register of
wills and clerk of the courts to change
offices, and a marriage license room
would have to be erected In the office
now occupied by the register.

DIED.

DAVRNPnflT.-- In Scrnnton. at 14m) Ban
derson avenue, Lillian, wife of Henry
Davenport, aged K! years. Burial on
Saturday afternoon at West Plttston.

THE SCHANTON TIllRUNJS-TJUJHSD- AY MORNINQ, FK1UUJA11Y 14, lSUo.

NOW THIS IS ALL RIGHT

Seventeen Persons Make a Start on

That Y. M. C. A Fund.

HOW OXE DIME WAS EARNED

A Got It by Shoveling Snow.
' Response Is lleyond F.xpcctatlon.

Oh Is of No. 33 School Have a
Scheme on Hand.

It is gratifying to report thnt The
Tribune's plea for help for the Young
Men's Christian association has met
with a response. Seventeen contribu-
tions toward the Finishing and Fur-
nishing fund were made yesterday to
the extent of $ri.:io. Considering that
this sum was given the first day on
which the appeal was made the result
Is far In advance of anticipations.

Several contributors sent letters for
publication, but all of them are too
lengthy to be reproduced In this col-

umn. The only letter that can be used
Is one signed "D. H. W.." from a little
boy who earned 10 cents by shovelling
snow, but he didn't ask to have his
letter published. The complete list fol-

lows:
Foundation of tho Fund.

TUB TRIHI'NE $ 100 00

Miss Margaret Sheur $1 W)

Muster Fred Shear 1 W

Muster Hugh Sheur 1 W
11. Wescott 2u

U J. S
Tommy Williams
F. M. K
(. W. H

John 11. Davis V,

C. II. 11 K
Sidney Kike 15

K. D. Richards 10

William ' llrundunioie 10

M. Spellnmn 10

W. II. Spellman 10

N. . T 10

D. H. W 10

r. so

Total $ 105 80

It Isu tiood llcginning.
This doesn't appear like a large sum,

but It would have seemed large to the
New York Herald tile day that great
paper made its appeal for money to
buy Hlitl-toxl- n for use among the pour
of the metropolis. The duy the llei-al-

made Its appeal it received only one
contribution, so The Tribune considers
the $j,.'I0 It received yesterday an evi-
dence that the interest of these seven-
teen persons will be multiplied many
fold ns the fund progresses.

This is a copy of the little snow
shoveller's letter:
Mister Tribune:

I am 10 years old I shuveld a sidewalk
and emd 10 cents you can have it for the
y m o a I like the y m c a because
wen I was cold they let me go In there
one day I looked at the papers what hud
pictures. 1 will get the fellows to send 10

cents yours truley, D. H. W.
In sending contributions it' Is not

necessary to sign your name. Your In-

itials will do. or you may send your
money anonymously. Simply slate that
the enclosure Is for the Finishing and
Furnishing fund.

If you desire, cut this out and send r
n.lll VUIIII IUUIIUU IU

The Tribune.

FftR TWF V M r. A

j Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

i Amount,

It is not necessary to use tlrsconpon,
which is piiuted only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
bn received by Tiie Tribune und

Ihioimll its eolumni.
Address: The Tribune Y. M. C, A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

No. :l l School Girls.
Word wus received at The Tribune

ofllce yesterday that the young girls
of No. school are devising a plan to
get some money. It Is not unlikely that
their example will be followed by the
pupils of other schools in the city.

Now that the fund has been so nicely
started It should be thought over by
every futher or mother who owes a
tun's good health and manly bearing
to the association. Can the futher
economize on one dollar's worth of
cigars and send the equivalent to The
Tribune for the Finishing und Furnish-
ing fund? Can the mother curtail one
dollar's worth on that new dress and
send the dollar to Tho Tribune for the
benefit of an association which lias
done their boy so much good?

It is not generally known that boys
classed us "nu compose about
ttl per cent, of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association membership. Home of
these "mechanics" work In the mines,
some In the machine shops uml some In
factories. Kuoh pays $7 a year for
privileges which no flub or associa-
tion In the world can offer for an equal
sum. This fact Is mude possible In

Scranton only through the generosity
of a few men and women who pay 60

per cent, of the association's an mud
expenses.

Just One Reason.
No money has been directly spent

toward new finishings und furnish
ings for the building since 1SS7, and in

that year the building was first occu-
pied ami only Jj.OOO was spent. Kvery
penny received now will do pome good

Can you afford to spare a penny?
Maybe you wouldn't miss 10 cents. If
you can afford to contribute (1, ?10 or

$100 you ought to send It along.

MISS PHILLIPS 11LRIEI).

Requiem Mass Celebrated at St. Paul's
Cutliollc ctiurcii.

Miss Nellie Phillips wus burled yes-

terday morning from the residence of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Phillips, of Dickson avenue. At St.
Paul's Catholic, church a solemn hluli
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Dunn, Rev. P. J. McMunus as dea-

con nnd Rev. E. J. Melley
In a short sermon Father McManus ad
dressed words of comfort to the allud-
ed purents.

The pull bearers were Nell Ruddy.
John Jordun, Henry Hurt, James Pow-

ell. Thomus Luftus, nnd Daniel Puce.
The flowers were carried by the Misses
May Jordan, May Kearney, Rosa I.of-tu- s.

Kate Jeffers, Kate O'llura, nnd
Hrldget O'Hara. Interment was made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery,

ATHLirncltUSlNESS MEN.

Giv on Exhibition In tho Y. At. C. A
Gymnasium.

A clever and interesting exhibition
was given yesterday afternoon by the
business mens' gymnasium class at the
Young Men's Christian association. A

varied programme was concluded with
a game of basket ball between the
banker and lawyer members of the
class, In which the former won by a
score of 2 to 0.

The first number was a body build- -

ing drill with dumb bells, after which
Professor V. II, Uuell, of the School of
the I.ackuwunnu, led the exhibition in
upparatus work. A "medicine bull"
drill wub given, after which Physical
Director Weston gave an exhibition on
the rings.

THOSE POLICE CAPS.

W ill Bo Replaced hy III lie Ones of Mors
'cnt Design.

The cloth cups worn by policemen
will, within a few days, be discarded Hi

favor of a more tasty headgear. The
proposed cap will be of navy blue ma-

terial with a stiff forepiece and a broad
band which can he pulled down over
the ears In cold or stormy weather.

It was during the recent blizzard that
the force was first equipped with cloth
cups. The need of them was urgent,
which accounts for the cap selected,
but the caps proved so acceptable to
tho policemen that their permanent use
was yesterday decided upon.

IS WORTH SEEING.

Fntcrtalnmeiit by the Temple Ouurtctte
This evening.

The noted Temple quartette, of Hus-
ton, assisted by Miss Genevieve Pugh,
reader, will entertain a large audience
in the Young Men's Chribliun Associa-
tion hall this evening. Only a small
number of seats were unsold last night.

The Temple quartette has created en-

thusiasm and fuvoruble comment wher-
ever It bus appeared, and Miss Pugh
Is recognized as a leading candidate for
platform honors.

...

MR. TALMACiE TONIGHT.

lie Will Deliver His Address ut the Froth-lnghui-

Rev. T. DeWItt Talmage will deliver
his lecture at the Frothlnghuni tonight
on ".My Journey Around the World."

There are few more fascinating ora
tors than Mr, Talniage. He has the
power of Investing his subject with
great Interest and holds the wrapt at-

tention of bis audience us he paints
beautiful word pictures of the topic he
would bring home to his hearers.

NEWS OF TIIE RAILROADS.

Special arrangements are being mude
by the station men for their entertain-
ment, on Tuesday.

A mei ting of th; executive committee
of the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association will be held this evening ut
7 o'clock.

At yesterday's meeting at the ma
chine shops Superintendent Sanborn de
livered an address In which he dwelt
on four tilings which a mun, who Is
not a Chrlstiun, Is without, namely,
hope, peace, strength and excuse.

An order has been issued by Pay
master Drake, of the Ontario and West-
ern, stating that after Feb. 1 no as-

signments or orders of pay of employes
will be honored by the company or paid
by the paymaster. In case of absence
or sickness the paymaster will, upon
receipt of a notlceJYom the employe,
send the money by check to the post- -

olllce address or to the nearest station
agent.

Yesterday the new pongs at the Dela-
ware und Hudson station were made
ready for use. They will prove a greut
acquisition to the working arrange-
ments. The conductor of each train
will ring when his train Is ready to de-

part und the officer at the outer door
of the depot will. If ull passengers and
luggage have the building, give the
signal of a larger gong. The company
officials will not delay the departure of
the train after the lurger gong has been
sounded.

Engineer Copcland, who runs engine
No. tl on the Delaware and Hudson
raod, hus hud a varied career, although
he Is the youngest engineer on the sec-

tion. He has carried itools for the sec
tion hands and passed through all kinds
of railway work until 1S71, when he
boarded the cab. It will be recollected
that he was the engineer, who, by his
presence of mind, saved many pas
sengers from a premature death when
his engine and train ran on to the turn
table nt the foot of Wyoming uvenue.
It 'was subsequently proved that a
flagman had erred In turning the
switch, nml Mr. Oupeland was highly
commended for his reudlness in pre
venting u catastrophe.

A series of lectures on the use of air
brakes Is being arranged for the in
st ruction of local railroaders. The lec-

tures will be delivered at the associa-
tion rooms and will be open for the
employes of all railroads, and cordPil
invitations will be given to ruilroadeis
of neighboring cities and towns to ut
tend. Admission will be free, and no
expense need be Incurred. The lecturers
will be Robnt F. Mckennu. supeiln
tendent of air brakes on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western roud, und
Putrick J. I.unghun, foreman of the

e department of the Delaware
Lackawanna und Western machine
shops. These gentlemen are well quali-
fied by long experience to Impart In- -

forma'tlon on the subject, und will
also, arrange fur apparatus to Illus-

trate the lectures. The dates of the
lectures will bo Feb. 21, 22, 2S and 29.

Detailed Information Is being prepared
and will be published tomorrow.

Would like to correspond with some
party desiring to sell milk route. Ad-

dress John Foster, cure station agent,
Skinner's Kddy, Pu.... .....

Hundreds of precious little ones owe
their lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil
the sovereign cure for croup und ull other
throat or lung diseases.

- -

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is iiri. Try us. W. U
Doud & Co., W9 Lacku. ave. '

EVERY DAY

We have many new cus-
tomers who are surprised
to find many things can
he bought of us lower
than elsewhere. We
believe Fine Groceries are
sold in Scranton lower
than any place in the state.
We offer only the BEST.
We sell

NOTHING ADULTERATED'

and will gladly show you
through any department,
so that you may become
acquainted with our goods
and compare quality and
price.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LICK1WKNNI AVENUE.

THEY DANCED jp FEASTED

One of the Season's Gala Jewish So-

cial Events.

GOOD WORK OP BXAl BH1TH

Last Night's Flnborato and Enjoyable Af-fu-

Attended by Over a Hundred
Persons Many Quests from

Out of the City.

The annual banquet and ball of the
Amos lodge, Independent Order of Hnul
Hrith, was held lust night In Excelsior
hull, on Wyoming avenue, ami In elab-
orateness and enjoyment equalled, If
It did not surpass, and Jewish social
event held this season. The 110 persons
present included a number of guests
from out of the city.

The linal lirlth is a secret nnd benev-
olent Jewish order whose charity Is
conducted along most pructlcal lines.
The district Including Scranton, for In-

stance, supports a niuunul training
school In Philadelphia. Each district
has its distinct chaiituble object,

Last night's banquet, although an an-

nual local affair eagerly unliclpated In

Jewish social circles, also commemor-
ates the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
order. The nrrangcineiils were made
by a committee consisting of" S. Mor-

ris, sr., F. L. VVoiuiaei-- . Levi Kramer,
M. llrown, W. Stein, Amos Scliwurtz-kop- f

und V. Krotosky.
After two hours substantially spent

over a delicious feast served by Ca-

terer Hundley, ii period of speech mak-
ing was conducted ,by Toustmuster F.
L. Wormser. Remarks were made by
J. D. Coons and S. J. Strauss, of Wilkes- -

llarre, and S. Morris, of this city. Dune-lr.- g

begun ut midnight. Music was fur-

nished by llauei,
Those present from out of town In-

cluded Mr. Sadlck, of Cincinnati; S.

JaphH, of New York; Miss Feurlh and
D. Kilts, of Honesdiile; Miss Welsinan,
of llrooklyn; Miss Weil, of Altoona;
Frederick Moses, of Carbondale; Miss
Lena Cohn and Kdor Hrown, of Pitts-ton- .

xoinimDNUTi:s.
Mrs. William Monuhan, of Ashley,

has returned home after a few days'
Visit with friends here.

Work has been resumed on. No, 27

school house on Columbia avenue, and
It now bids fair to be tine of the most
handsome In the city.

The entertainment which was to have
been held In the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal churth last Friday night,
was, owing to the severe weather, post-

poned until tonight.
Mrs. Thomas Jacobs and children,

Archie nnd Laura, of Nantlcoke, are
visiting friends in thin part of the city.

Miss Nellie Uaughun, of McDonough
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends In Ashley.

The first annual entertainment nnd
lecture of Division No. 10, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, will be held In St.
Mary's hall on Monday evening, March
18. The lecture will be delivered by
Rev. William P. O Donnell.

Rev. W. H. Pearce. D. D., pastor of
the Elm Park church, will preach In
the Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday morning, It being missionary
day for the church. A collection will
be taken for the benefit of missions.

Anthony Thornton, of Oak street, and
Miss Annie Noone, of the Ilighworks.
were married before a large number of
friends In the Holy Rosary church last
Tuesduy afternoon by Rev. William P.
O'Donnell. John Nolan acted as
gronnwmun nnd Miss Hannah Ryan,
of Plttston, us bridesmaid.

The proceeds of the entertainment
anil basket social which is to be held
In the Methodist Episcopal church to-

morrow night by the Kpworth league
Is to be used lit aiding the needy In this
vicinity, und will be expended under
the direction of the mercy und help
department of the league.

What promises to be an excellent
will be held tonight In th

Welsh P.aptist church. After a short
programme tif musical nnd literary se-

lections has been elven by a number
of the bes;t of local talent, a party of
seventeen will produce "Daniel in the
Lion's Den," under the conductorshlp
of Thomas Jehu. Among those who
will participate In the entertainment
are Misses Cora Roberts, .Mary Mor-
gans, Cutharine A. Edwunls und Mary
Leonard and the Morgan sisters.

Turkish unJ Russian lluihs for I u Jies.
At the request of physician nnd ladle,

arrangements huvit been mude to give
baths to ladles on Tuesdays from 8 a. in.
to U p. in. Private entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strict. M.
J. l'ureell, proprietor.

For plumbing und electric bells tele-
phone 2212 to W. !. KoUil A Co., 0u9 Lacku.
ave.

BOUT LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

berry: the iewelf.r

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Avo,,

SCRANTON CITY.

JOHN L. HANGI,
ENGRAVER.

Photo, Wood and Half-Ton- e Plates
For Newspapers and Circulars.

OFFICE with K. U. Htewsrt. DesUr ill Art
Materials, Y. Jl. C. A. Uuiidlug, Ucrantuu, l's.

BEST SETS OF IEETH. M
Including th pillules xtraetiii( ef
tooth by au outiroiy uw proems.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
ja spruce 'street.

HAVE RECEIVED

FRESH THIS WEEK

Fine Chocolate Candies,

Puncheon Queen Oliies,

Royal Milk Biscuit,

Popular Graham Wafers,

Babbitt's 1776,

Mandeling Java Coffee,

Golden Rio,

Firkin Butter.

Full Cream Cheese,

Messina Lemons,

Golden Maize,

Pearl Barley,

Farmose,

Saratoga Chips,

Camelia Buckwheat Flour,

Turkish Prunes,

Dill Pickles.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

There
Are Others

.OF COURSE,

Almost too numerous to meatiou,
but here are a lew of the best bar-
gains at

WODLWOIffS

Dairy Mude Soap, (3 cakes iu a bos)
23c, per box

Vdvo C'rcaui, the great skiu and
complexion soap, 1 cake and a
beautiful mitnaziue for 1 5c

Fancy Hair Jiruclies, all bristle 25c
ICnibosscd Silveriuo Trays, for chil-

dren, with fasteners for table.each 10c
Fancy Celluloid und Hliell Hair Or-

naments, all eies und styles, for
10c 25c. and 50c. each

O'ood Quality Writing l'uper und En-
velopes, 24 sheets of paper and 1!4

envelopes iu u box 10c. per box

VALENTINES
Fancy La?e Vulehtines embossed,
medium size, with envelope, 5c each.
Lan;e six-- ! Vuicntiues with fancy
raised pictures, with envelope, 10c.

G. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

TNS OBLBBRATB

PIANOSIra it PnMiit tlx Uot P.pnl.r and rrtf.rr.4 ty
.nailing Anuit

Wire rooms: OppoiltsCelumbus Monument,
Av. Rornnton.Pa.

We place on

w today Ladies'

uaiters at

SHAW,

EMERSON,

KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

MID-WINT- ER

FURSALE
Astrakhan Sacques, large

sleeves, full skirts,
S38.00, formerly $100.09

Electrical Seal Sacques, ,

large sleeves, full skirts,
$05.00, formerly $125.09

Seal Sacques, 30-inc- h long,
$75.00, formerly $140.00

The balance of our Fur
Capes we are selling at half
price. We also offer Cloth
Coats and Cloth Capes at 40c,
on the dollar.

A SPECIAL SALE IN

MACKINTOSHES
600 Mackintoshes for $3.00

which are useful both for
traveling and stormy weather.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier iu tbe city.

J. BOL
138 Wyoming Ave.

MEiniiira;'
When the advertising atmosphere is s

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
Is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertion about

CHEAT reductions advertising goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Lull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from tomt clothiers to

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and Gndnew
disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been tip to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add

ed another and more taking attraction

...REDUCED PRICES, natural order of

things here at this season; LOWER

PRICES than you lind ELSEWHERE

Clothiers, H5lters,& Furnishera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
Fit the

MAJESTY T

Week Commencing Monday,
February 11, at

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

CiW Bl
HATS

as Dunn's

sale

Over

V V V

BANISTER'S

February Sho? Sale

GOOD QUALITY.

BANISTER'S.

11
11

f CLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,


